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Thursday, November ao. iTl

P.tos of Advertising.

One column, ono year $7fi 00
" ' " 40 00

" ' 2fi 00
" " 15 00

Trsns'cnt Advertising per square of eight
lines or less 3 limes or lf)t 2 00

Business curds, ten lines or less per
yenr & 00

Marriages a id Death nolioos inserted
gratis.

Elk Lodge, A. Y H.
Ststed meetings of Elk Lodge will Vie

knH at their hull on tin second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

0. L McCRACltEN, Soc'y.

Tcmp!e of Honor and Temnerance.

Elkton Temple No. 81. meets on en:h
alternat e Thursday, at tlieir Lodge Room,
on Main Direct, over J. V. Hunk's store.

11. A. PARSONS. A. E.

Car Ttmtat llidgtray.
Erie Express East 2:0R a m.

do do West 2:15 a. m.

do Mail East 4:55 p. m.

do do West 6:05 n. m

Renovo Accommodation Eat ... , 7:57 a. m.
do do Wet...., , f:00 p. m.

Snow storm last Tuesday.

StBscRiBK for the Advocate.

Gold wni quoted in New York last
Monday 111 110.

Money-- attkks are somewhat close

berc at present.

J. H. Wtt.BKi has on hand a splen.
did lot of toys for the holidays.

G. L. McCracken has purchased G.
A. Rathbun's house on South street.

O. G. RtcnAnns, of troutfjshinf;
and picture-cnlarsrin- z fame, is ia town

SflRVicns in tho Court House next
Sunday, morning and evening, by Rev.

II, A. Pattison.

Six case of sin ill dox are reported nt

Wilcoi. We would susirest to every

person the propriety of getting vacc-

inated.

S. A. Rite, West End, is prepared
t take pictures all styles and eizps

Now would hs a ii'iol time to have your
picture taken.

The new bridge aero the Clarion

river at this place i in curf of con-

struction. Th hr'dirn is to he built of

iron and will be a gre it improvement on

the old wooden structure.

There is s one talk of having street
!amps froifi the depot bridge to the new

bridge across the Clarion. To Mr. W

II. Sehrani belonL'S the honor of start-

ing the project, aal wo hope it may b''
cirried thro'h.

Wb notice by last week's Demoerat
thatO. W. Barrett, formerly of the St

Mary's Gazrlln, has taken editorial con-

trol of that paper, and will in the future
guide its destinici. Curt starts out with

g'olshoT of advertisements and a

good paper. Success to you Curtis.

Good Day r.ut Stamps Last
Monday postmaster lla'erty cancelled
690 stamps. Thut'R considerably ahead
of St. Maiy but we believe the
Canvron Il'fdlnwn is wtitin for a

good opportunity to tell what. Emporium
can do in the stamp line, we think this
will be a good chauce for hiui U try his
band.

Gooey's Lujy's Book for

187 1. This excellent Ladv's
Hook has been received for iKcember.
and is as usual filled full of choice read
ing matter; the engravings are superb,
and the general appearance ueit and
jaunty. Now is tho timo to uixke up
clubs. For club lates etc., address L.
A. Godey, Philadelphia. Pa.

Hunting on Sunday. If you in-

tend huritiiiic on Sunday, stop and read
the following section of the act of April
21st, 1809. and he admonished by it:

auction 7. There shall be no shoot
ing, hunting or trapping on the first day
of the weeg. called Sunoay; and auy
1 erson offending against the provisions

tins act shall, ou conviction, forfeit
aud pay a sum not exceeding twenty- -

live or less than five dolli'.rs, or be im-
prisoned in the county jail where the
offense was committed uot less than ton
days nor more than tweuty-fiv- e days fof
each offence.

Why tiie Difference? Ad Act
of Assembly retires tho County Com-

missioners to publish annually a state-
ment of tho reocipts aud expenditures
of the county. The same law requires
borough, township and school officers to
publish a similar etatemeut. Yet lew

omply. But lot tho Commissioner, for
only one year, omit their duty upon this
point, what gigantic Irauds would be of
developed in the imagination of the tax-

payer. If the County Commissioners
dare uot violate the law, why do the
borough and township officers persist
year after year in doing so? Clearfield

o

mu iiii uiiimii ii

JJr.APi.y a TitAamY.Last Trtr-day- ,

22d inst , Jacob Miller a resi.I- :.?

of this pliico. (shot a twin, whose ti'"
wo hve not learned, in the Ictf wi'h t

hold of buck-sho- t. Jacob full lie tn
"fuoliu' " wi b tho jjuii wl en it went fff.
'I le man that was "hot id boarding at
Millers and at tlie lituo of the accident
"all bands" wire under the ivfiutiice of
"the ardent."

Pk.TER'8 MUSICAL MONTHLY for
xcriiLer is to hand, containing nine,

teen choice pieces" of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music, til of which, can ha had
for 30 cents. It seems hard to believe
that so much can be furnished for such
a email sum, but we know that it is.
It comes re;$ulurly every month, and
contains nothing but good Music.

Hound volumes for 1871 are offered,
post-pai- for So. They coiuo elegantly
bound in crimson cloth, gilt sides and
edges, and are guaranteed to contain 850
worth of choice Piano Music, (some 200
pieces) It ordered per express, $4 50
will secure it. We would advise all
those seeking Holiday Presents to bear
this work in mind. Music is always a

pnpet preseut to a lady, sod in no other
shape cau the same amount of good
music be bought. It is published by

J. L Peters, 599 Broadway, New York.

Bil.L lla! hull ha:!! Good morn-do- ,

ing, John; how dy'e anyway.
How "

John "I'm 'all 0. K.;' but-but-s-

here, where the duce did that coat come
from? Nothing like that in this 'ere
town, is there, Bill!"

Bill "Why, yes siree; of course
there is. Down to IIorton & Miller's;
and just look at Jake's boots! They

"are
Jake. ''Yes: vest vou bet thev am

something just knoby; and, Pete, just
look at his fancy neck tic!"

Tete. "Say what 'yer a mind ter.
boys, that IIorton & Miller's store is
a fiiorter, uow I tell yer it am! We
boys just made it lively while we were
tlure; an "

Jones "We are bound to purchase
our liltle dads where we can do the
best, and IIoiTo.v & Milllk's is the
identical spot; and, John, I'd advise
you to jistftu em a call and toe "how
it is yerstlf." The last seen of John
was a tremendous streak of dust left be-

hind him by the effects of his No. 10's
making tracts for the uew clothing store.

PwrLLJNU Burned Loss of Life.
The Brookville of the

i2d inst says: We have learned the
naitioulors of a sad affair that occurred
in Millstone township, Elk county, on
ast lriday morninsi, by which the
Uellingof .Mr. John S. Champion w.ts
burned, causing the death of an iul'aut
child about five months old. Mrs
Champion and her brother, Mr. Jacob
Shaffer, were absent fioiu the house
Measuring some potatoes at a cave near

by. when Mr. Shaffer, heard a noise at
the house, and coming in sight saw
smoke coming from the roof. He hur
ried to tho house, passed in through tlie
flames and carried out tho infant in the
cradle, and then returned and rescued
two older children who had taken refuse
ftomihefi e under the bed. The two
latter were uninjured, but the infant j

died about two honrs after its rescue,
havnm doubtless inhaled the flumes !

Mr. Shaffer was cousidembly burned in
his effort to save he children, but not
seriously. Mr. James Shaffer.a brother- -

has

and
consideiable

the send
discharge from army and peusiou
papers, a that will bard to re-

place. Mr. Champion was a member of
the I0.it Ii regiment, it is due to
him that ho receive substantial re-

membrance from his old comrades and
friends in this his great affiiciion and

It is thought the was
caustd by a spark lightiug the paper
with which the walls were lined,
couveyed by the pjper to a lamp sitting
on a stand near by, which exploded
set the whole structure on fire. Mr.
Champion his household eflects,
not saving even clothing of his
family.

Beauty is worse than wine, it intixo-cute- s

both the holder the beholder
With poor people, when coal is high

the fire is low.

Colds be warmed over
and sore tbioats taken in be-

fore sundown.
tho sack open before you buy

what is in it; for be who trades in the
dark asks to be cheated.

A Califoruian says he raised beets
this year, so large that some bis pigs
ate tunnels through the centre some

largest without dis-
turbing the outside.

A burglar wa once frightened out of
bis scheme of robbery by sweet

of a solitary spinster, who,
putting her tight-cappe- d head oat of the
wiudow, exclaimed, away! ain't
ycu BSb.f.lnel'

IlIK yrr t Ui.kliKrt O pe"!e W i

'J i :uii'-ru-e-

CpW.WlTi of 1'ii'y Thoi.isaod bottles
nt NitU'i s 1 Isir Restorative were sold

r. Jan. 1st to Juno 1-- t. which laot

tell its own story. Its so clean, and
looks en nice that the ladie arn oil

with It. Seo Bdvcriieucnt.

Tun Ai)VEHT8Eit'8 GtAir.rrt, a

Jook f over 100 pages, sent by mail to

any address for 25 cents. Published

bv Geo. F. Bowell & Co., Advertising

AgoJits, No. 41 Park Uow, New York.

The.Washington btanntrd says: "It
puts the advertiser on the track of sav-

ing money by judicious outlay, and

j;ives information and advice that the
oldest and raot experienced, as well as

new beginner, may find profit ia pe
rusing."

TnKAT.Mli.NT OF J MALL PoX.The
Bellefoute Rumttliian says: clip

the following from an old paper aud give

it for what it is worth. To us it looks

reliable and we therefore the atten-

tion of our Physicians to it.
A great discovery is said to have

been recently made by a surgeon ef the
Btitish army in China, in the way of an
effectual remedy for small pox. The
mode of treatment is as follows: When
preceding fever is at its height, aud just
before the eruption appears, the chest
is rubbed with croton oil and tartario
ointment. This causes the whole of the
eruption to appear on that part of the
body to the rel;cf of the rest. It also
secures a lid! and complete eruption
and thus prevents the disease at
tacking tlie internal organs. This is
now the established mode of treatment
in the English army in China, is
regarded as a perlcct cure.

m - m

PiTTsELiicui Female College
Wistlr Term. Many of our readers
will be interested in the announcement
that the winter term of the Pittsburgh
Ftmaie College will commence on Mon

evening, Pecembcr 11. Anions
the requisites of a good tchool are
gc ou buildings, a wii seiectea course oi

study, a full nu J competent Faculty,
and judicious and fuithiu! over.-duht- .

The Co'K'L'e these,
n.ucli more in an eminent degree. Th
buildings are large, beautilul. tastefully
fitted up well furnished The
course of study has boen selcLtjd with

great care. The Facility numbers
ticeuty-tic- o experienced touchers. Th

Literary department .is well supplied,
and there are special teachers for all

ornamental branches. Thero arc four

music teachers, native teachers of
Freuch and German, teachers of draw
ing, paiuting, needlewoik. waxwork,

&c. The college justly challenges com

parison. The management, too, is what
every judicious pareut must heartily
commend. The officers are not eon-te-

simply to accept tho tuition
lees, but earnestly laboi for the health
and comfort and solid substantial
improvement of all committed to their
care. A kind careful
thorough dieipline is exercised, aud
honest and reliable reports sent to par-

ents monthly. Added to all this the
prime idea of the school is not to make

tuouey. The aim ol the trustees is a

select school of the highest grade, where
charges for board aud tuition shall be
within reasonable limits. And not- -

withstanding the college has uo peer in

the State, and but few equals any where
the total charges fur L.unliit i. liiht

uruin.'ird and rmjjfftd room, fuel
church gifiinj and wmlii.i'j. are ha' fuo
hundred an I ten doll'trt p r year less n

C. Pershing, D. D.. Pittsburgh, Pa
for a catalogue, do not go farther to
fare worse. Tne chief recommenda-
tion of many schools is their exorbi-
tant charges, yet there are a kind
of double dunces who estimate the
value of schools, as of all things else,
by their charges, who are only hap-

py when paving treble prices.

MS W ADVERTISEMEITTS
The Ociard Orold or

Hold ltilches,
eOOO S12 00 S15 00 818.00

ITfE have recently brought our Oroide
t? f) old met ul to perfection thai

it is difiieuli for the best judges to distiit
quish it gold. The $'.) watc'ies are
with patent escnpemeut movements; in ap-
pearance Ton d lor tine equaling a gold one
costing i'100. The i12 are tall jeweled
patent lever, equal lo felon gi hi watch.
the fel5me the same as the last but a

by

finish, pickle movements, equal to one cost
ing feiio. Ana in cio wiucnes are or a
tine finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

They are all in hunting enses. gent's and
ladies sizes, and guaranteed for time and
wear by spoc'.al ceitificate. Also elegant
designsof gem's and ladies chains from $1
to $4, and jewelry of all kinds.

Goods cent (! O. 1). Customers per-
mitted

To

to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment of express rharges. and

When six watches are ordered at one ing
time we will send an extra watcb of the
same quality free.

For further particulars send for circular. day
Address JAMES GEKAKD & CO., in

85 Nassau Btreet, New York.
P. 0. Bjx 8,861

who made his homo with than any school in tho United States
Mr. Champion, lost all his books and affording equal advantages accom-paper- s,

and a portion of his modalious. If have daughers to
clothing; among former were hie educate to the President, llev. I.
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ONh.PiaCE

HOOT. StlOi;. HAT, AND OAF
STOKE.

The subscriler takes this method of an

nouncing to the cititens or Ridgway ami

vicinity that he bat ou hand a large nnd

rariud stook of

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

GLOVES

NECKTIES,

COLLARS,

Etc., Etc Etc

Prize Collars

Every box contains a PRIZE, every

one hundred boxes draws a WATCH.

CELEBRATED, HANI) MADE,

FRENCH CALF SEWED BOOTS.

RUBBERS,

OVERSHOES, Etc.

Iu great variety

Fxamine goods and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

L. D. HEWEtt,
Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

Nov 23, 1S71. vln3lm3.

SHERIFFS SALE

BY virtue of a writ of Ftrrie Facns.
issued out of the Court of Common l'lea
of Elk County, and to mo directed, 1 will
expose to mle by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House in hidgwav, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11th, 1S71,

at one o'clojlc. p. m.
All that certain tract of land iituated in

ihe Village of Ceniieville. county ol' Elk.
and Suite of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follow?: Beginning at a stump
the north east corner of a lot formerly he
longing o Jacob Met auley, known a the
Holmol house lot. thence along tne Miles
burg and Sninhpori tu npikc road, forty- -

eih'li feel to a post, tlienee by hind of Win
Aid unity a soutiieraly directum, one tian- -
ured and twenty-si- leel to a post, thence

westerly course, toriy-ei- g il feet to 8 pott,
the corner of said Jacob McCaulev's
or school hou'6 lot, llieuco a iiortlier'v
course along said lot. one hundred and
aeveni v.hh feel to the place of beginnine.
containing thirty one perches more or lug
(Miid lot it improved mid fenced, and has a
good and comfortable dwelling lionxj, one
an ! one-hal- stories hi.h erected thereon.

hetzed and taken in exeeulion a the
property of Win. A. Illy, defendant, ami

K. barley, terre tenant, at 1 tie sale of
lerome I'owell, administrator of J. V.
Chupiu deceased, nov for use, aud lo be
sold by

P. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
perC. II. McGAUI.KV, Uepl y.

BntRirr s Ul'KICK. I

Bidgway, Nov. 18m, 1871. j nSSta.

r barge ISay dorse 174 hands high.
Biniab e for lumbering purposes True at
every lime. Wid he sold fur 517-- cash,

note with interest. For further particu-
lars enquire at the nvocTK othce.

Kid-wa- y, Nov. 23d. Is7l.-n38- if.

To School Teachers!
W NTED a teacher for th i school near

Nelson Gardner's in Uidgway township.
competent person, either male or

female, liberal waes will be paid for a
four months term. Apply personally or

leifr to O. B. GiUNT. Pies'1, or
IIOltACM.lTTLK. Kec'y., Kid3way School
Board, Kidgway, Elk Co., Pa.

Ucl. 4th, 1KT1 u31tf.

lk.cmu
Sarah Sylvis Iu Common Pleas of Elk

vs. V Couuty,
David Sylvis. J No. 33 August Term 1671.

Libel in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

D ioid Siloit, respondent above named:

You are hereby notified that the subpoena
alias subpoena in the above case hav
been returned non tit inventus, you are J

required to appear on tlie Bri-- .MON-

DAY OF JANUARY next, being the Hi b

of the month, to answer the complaint
the above rase.

JAC03 MoCAULEY, Sheriff.
Swsn'ry's tirrici?

If 171v "l -

' 'ho :i'i l ti r

v ' .rMi.'.J, lnnv s'
idi tl. Wo 'I'll.. !,.-- ! I.ip'j is

,.! 1.. the CP ,V(J. j.. d

'o,:e'l; :r r.':o 'In: ". A M. Hai'ro d bv

'h Iron Bi.dm lit Bitriing'ofi, an 1

Called liie lim I'tiion Route,
The Main line of the Route running

to Omaha, connects wi'h life groBt Pa

eifi't Road ami forms to-- d iv the lend

ing rotiie to California. The Middle

Branch, entering Nebraska at Platts-tuout- h.

passes through Lincoln, the
''tafe Capital, nnd will this year be

finished to Fort Kearney, forming the

shortest rou'e across tho Coutinent by

over ICO miles.

Another branch of the B. M., di

verging at Red Oak, falls into a line
tunning down the Missouri through St
Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas

Passengeis by this route to Kansas,
see Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Mis-

souri, and, by a slight divergence, can

see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views shou'd remem-

ber the Burlington Route, for its towns

'high gleaming from afar" its tree-Iring-

streams its rough bluffs and

quarries its corn-ocean- s stretching
over the prarics further than the eye

can reach.
Land-buye- will be sure to remem

ber it, for they have friends among the
two thousand who have already bought
farms from Geo. S. Harris, the Land
'oiniuissiouer of the B. & M. R. R at

Burlington, Iowa, or among the four
thousand hotiif-stea- d rs and
who last year filed claims iu the Lincoln

laud office, where "Uncle Sam is rich
inough to "jive us all a farm "

$1,000 REWARD I

A reward of One Thousand Dollars will
' paid to any I'hysiciiin who w ill produce
a medicine that will supply the wants of
the peoplo better than the article known as

mi.
Celsbratsi Elosi Clemsor or Panacea.

It must be a belter Cathartic, a bet'er Alter-
ative, a better Sudorific, a better Diuretic,
a better Tonic, and in every nay better
i iniii the l'nn-11-c- e a. No matter how long
it has been iu use or how lately discovered
Above all it must not coutniu anything not
rLttl:LY VKtiLTAULE.

$5.00 REWARD!!
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will

be paid for a medicine that will perma-
nently Care more cases of Costiveuess,
Constipation. Sick or Nervous Headache,
l.iver "oinpliiinl. Bilious Disorders, Jaun-
dice, lUieumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills
and Fever, Tape Worms. Uoils. Loins, Side
and Head and Female Complaint than

mi. i'.fiK.vrs
BLOOD CLE iNSEll OIV PANACEA,

which is use I more extensively by practic
nig physicians titan auy other popular
nediuiuu kujivu.

For Sited G. G M3?miKll
md WHIPPLE & HARTLEY, Ridg-

way, Pa. vln2:il.

Tw AUVKIITI-SKIIS- All persons who
contempltiie in ik;ng contracts with news-mipcr- s

for the insuttiuii of Advertisements
"hiiuld sen I to

GEO. P. HOWELL L CO.

or ii Circular. 0 inel'ie 2o cents for their
ONE IIUNUKEU I'AGE PAMl'HI.EI' con
oiining l.isis of 3.1H 0 Newspapers an !

estimines. showing the cost of advertising,
also many useful hints to advertisers, aim
"o no account of the experiences of men
who are known as Sl'CCKjJ.sFUL ADVtOK.
I'1EHS. This lirm are proprietors uf tlie
Smerican Newspaper Advertising Agency.

41 PARK ROW, U. Y.
and are possessed of uncqualeu facilitie
tor seciti'ing the msci'tinn ol ii'ivertisement
hi all Newspapers and Periodicals at lowest
lines. vln J, Jl.

FOR SALE.
THE PHOPEIM V KNOWN AS
THE JOHNSON BUHG COAL LOTS"

with all the possessei by the
Wiliuarlh Coal I'ompany, Apply to

SAMUEL A. CltOZER,
L'ph.nd P. O. Delaware Couuty, Penn'n,

HALL & JACKS01T,
Architects, Builders and

Contractors,
inno Hl PE . Kl.

V re pi epared to furnish plans and specifi-
cations for the erection of buildings, both
public n ti j private. ;n any style or .It red
and on short notice: an 1 also tase con-

trasts of all kinds of buildings, both pub.
lie and private residences. Work done iu
the very bes manner. Country work so- -

icited. Oive tueiu a call. vludoyl.

pilAYER HOUSF.
I D. D. COOK, Proprietor,
Cor. Mill aud Centre fits., Kidgway, Pa.

The proprietor takes this met hod of an-
nouncing lu i lie public that he has refitted,
revised, mil improved, this we'd known
hotel, and is prepared to ent-rta- ij nil
Alio ftvor ii'iu with their pitronige. in the
he .Utyle and at low rales. vln30tf.

)R SALE,F
The villige property, formerly owned bv

Dr. W. Shaw, at I 'entreville, Elk Co., Pu.
Consisting of a two story house wilh Drug
Store attached. For sale by

DR. J. n. uORDWELL,
n26tf. Kidgway, Elk Co. Pa.

Terms tnty. part cash and balance on
time. A good location ior a puysician.

-
Ir you want any visiting curds call

at the ADV CAT", nflice and see t'lose
we have printed. We have some fine
ssm des of these and ulao of other job
W0: U.

GO AND SEW!

IT WILL PAY!

THI LARGEST STOCK

OF THE BEST NO OTHER IN STOCK

S TO r SI

HOUSE FURNISUING GOODS IN

ENDLESS ARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT !

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

1 SELL CHEAP!

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FltEE! FREE! FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO SHOW

GOODS!

W. S. SERVICE,
No. 1 Masonic Hall Building,

llidgway, la

NATURE'S
HAIR BESTflnmVE

g g t)

Contains no LAC SULPIIUS-- No

sugas of lead-- no litii- -
AEGS-l- To NITRATE OP SIL-
VER, and is entinly fraa from the
Poisonous and Health-dsctroyin- g

j;rugs nsea m stasr ilxit Propara
tions.
Tiansparent and clear as crystal, it will

nru sou tne nuiist tanric, peiiectly safe
clean and elhcient. desitlenitums long
sought for and found ut last!

It restores and prevent the Hair from
becoming Uray, impa-i- s a soft, glossy,

removes 'Diiidrutf, is cjoI aud
refreshing to I lie held, checks Hie Hair
from fulling off. and restores it to a great
exienr. wuen preniuurely lost, pi even's
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, mi l un laturul heat. As a
diesiing lor ihe bar it is tho best article
in the market

Dr. G. Smith. Pitenlee, Ayer, Mass.
Prepared only by PR') U'ER BROTHERS.
Gloucester, Mass The genuine is pu up
in a panel bottle, mado expressly for it.
with the name of the article blown in ihe
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's
Hair Restorative, and take uo ether.

Sty"Send two threj cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a 'Treatise on the

uman Hair " The information tt cau
laius is worth $000,0) lo any person.

FOR SALE BY

G. G. MESSENGER, DRUGGIST,
Miin Street, Kidgway, Penu'a.

vlullyl.

established in 1830

WELCH & GRIFFITHS'
Caws! Saws! Saws!

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
xes, Files, Cast Steel, Mill Furnish-ing- s,

and Machinery.
fiGet the ' BEST, they will nrove the
cheapest.

Prices reduced. Send for price List an
Circulars.

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Boston, Maes., or Detroit, Mich

IclM??

.

U: A tt. nt'V-l- t I.tijr. V I' 2 '.' 1

J I M.L. Aiinriiet hi urn. lliilv
My. Eik .'onnty Pa. rmar.22'U0I

- , i

VH H'l L. Plijs cnin and Surgeon .
J F.Ik 0... Pa. '

J O. W. BAILEY, !

ATTORN j

vln2!?yl. RiJgway, Elk County, Pa.' !

Agent for the Traveler's Life snd Aeet (

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. :

jfEYNOLOS HOUSE,

RZtNOLBSvTLLE, JIFFESSCN CO, PA.

H. S. BELNAP. pRopnisTOit .

TS. liordwell. M. 1). Eclectio Physicaa :

and residence opposite theJail, on Centre St., Bidgway, Pa. Prompt ;
attention will be given to all calls. Office
hours: 7 to 8 A. M-- i 12 to 2 P, M. : and
6 lo 7 P. M. Mar. 22. 00 tf.

D" C. II. FULLER,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
Ridowat. Pa.

itesidcnce and office opposite tho Thayer
House.

rp S. HARTLEY. M. P..
Physician ana Surgeon,

Rulgwny, pa. Office in Walker's Build!ng.
Special attention gven to Surgery. Office
hours from 8 a. ui. to 10 p. m. Residence
on corner of South rnd Court streets, op-
posite the new School House. Ad calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

"

fi O. MESSENGER,
VJ" Diuggist und Parmaceutist, corner
Minn and Mill streets, Bidgway, Pa. A
full assortment of tui selected For-
eign aiiusDoiiHstio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed ut all hours, d.iy or
night. vln3v.

(1HARLES HOLE-S-

Engraver and Jeweler,
Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agjnt for the
Howe Sewing Machine, aud Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, eto, douo with
the samo accuracy as heretofore. Satis-facti- oa

guaranteed. vlnly.

W. C. HEALY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PSOVISI01T3

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vlnStf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
Rihowat. Elk Co., Pa,

W. II. SCHRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patrouige heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him. the new
proprietor, hopes, ty paying strict at-
tention to the couifort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct 30 18GS).

rpilE OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
JL Kaue, McKeau Co., Pa

R. E. LOOKER. Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofote so

liberally bistowed upon him. the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict, attentionlothe coaif.irt and convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only stables tor horses in Kane and woll
kept nigtit or day. vlul'3yl.

FT ALL, & JJKO.
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. MARY'S,

elk coranr pnsylyaota.
JO.INO. IIALl JAS. K. HAlt

D R. G. WHIPPLE,
Dental Surveon.

Oihce tn Walker s Building. All kinds of
'letiti-tr- y dine in the best style, and. allwork warranted, lie will visit Kane ouhe 1st. 2d. and 31; Wilcox on tho 10th.

Vi a',"1 lL,"'! St Mlry's on '" --'lstui'123d of each mouth. At all other
iimes he can be found at his office iaRidgway Pa. vln2yl

KERSEY HOUSE,
CENTnEVILiK, ELK Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretoforen liber illy bestowed up. hin, the newpro rriutor. hopes, by paying strict
to the comfor td eonvouionoer gu.-sts-

, lo merit a coutiuuauoe of the
Kime.

J II WILBE R,

FltUIT DEPOT- -

One Door East of thn Post Office, Maia
St., Ridgway, Pa.

Peaches. Apples, Watierruelons. Pine-ipple- s.

Cucumbers Tomatoes, and gen-
eral assortment of fruit Kept on band and.eceivtd daily.

vlnltf.

J D. PARSONS,

'lanufaoturer and Dealer in Boots &
Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

OT27y Wi3ox. Pa.

GKNTS IVAN I E D! For ihe fastest. V an moat popuUr book with mi n
lustrations, likenesses of all the Presidents
-- beautifully bound, und printed on tmttd
paper.

THE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

.V ENGLISH AND GERMAN-- .
t

Nothing like it. Strikes evervhnt .- -
just the book they need. It is an Euoyclo.
pcedia or the Government. Single page
in it, are of themselves-- worth the Drinn

'

the book over 60'J pa.je and only $2.60.
a nun tuuMf, ror Canvassers-la- dies

and eeutleuien furniprs. teachor.
and students. One ayent took 75 ordert in
a few day; triik cireu'ar alone, before th
book appeared. $2 A D can he oleare-- t
in faU-- territory. Write at onoe for oiron- - '
lar and infnrinaliou' VKW WORLfi pttil
LlRHlNti CO.. Cor. 7tb and MarKrt 8tWUs


